| breakfast |

| sandwiches |

granola

$ 5.95

smoked salmon bagel

$ 7.95

housemade almond cranberry granola
with fruit and vanilla yogurt
kim dormaar’s smoked salmon
with dill cream cheese and caper salsa

omelette

black forest ham, aged cheddar, tomato,
spinach and portabello mushroom, hashbrowns

$ 8.95
$ 8.95

dark chocolate pancakes

$ 8.95

stuffed french toast

$ 8.95

casa mia hash

$ 8.95

with raspberry coulis and grilled Island maple sausage
apples, pecans and cinnamon with caramel
and grilled Island maple sausage
crispy potatoes, Island maple sausage,
carmelized onions and two eggs

eggs benny

grilled ham, three eggs, fresh hollandaise on baguette

roasted red pepper, zucchini, red onion, avocado,
tomato, pesto, havarti with sprouts on baguette

montreal smoked meat

smoked meat, thousand island, gherkins,
aged cheddar on baguette

cuban

huevos rancheros

ranchero sauce, roast corn, Island chorizo,
black beans and two eggs

grilled vegetable panini

black forest ham, prosciutto, provolone, tomato
with spicy mustard and pickle aioli on baguette

portabello mushroom

grilled portabello, roasted red peppers, spinach
and havarti with basil aioli on focaccia

$ 8.95

italian
$ 9.95

mortadella, genoa salami, provolone
with olive and oregano pesto on focaccia

casa mia club

black forest ham, chicken and brie with
tomato & herb aioli and greens on baguette

| soups |
soup of the day
seafood chowder

mussels, Island shrimp, potatoes, corn and
cream with freshly grilled bread

mussels

Island mussels, white wine, garlic and fresh herbs

beef
$ 4.95
$ 7.95
$ 8.95

grilled Island sirloin, aged cheddar, carmelized onions,
horseradish aioli on baguette

double smoked bacon & pear

Island double-smoked bacon, pear and havarti
with lemon aioli on focaccia

$ 10.95
all above sandwiches served with house salad

| salads |
village salad

$ 6.95

caesar salad

$ 8.95

mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, cucumber
with dijon vinaigrette
crisp prosciutto, housemade dressing, fresh romaine
and focaccia croutons

house salad

$ 8.95

black bean salad

$ 8.95

mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, bocconcini cheese
with maple vinaigrette
black beans, roast corn, peppers, feta and spinach
with lime vinaigrette

thai noodle salad

soba noodles, green onion, peppers and
sesame vinaigrette

casa mia burger

fresh Island beef, tomato, greens and brie
with roasted red pepper aioli

fish & frittes

hand-battered fish with cut frittes
and housemade tartar sauce

$ 11.95

catch of the day
$ 8.95

prepared daily

market price

| pizza |

| after theatre |

margaritta

$ 10.95

artisan

$ 10.95

basil, tomato and bocconcini
grilled vegetables, creamy garlic sauce
and bocconcini

calamari

$ 9.95

chimichurri beef satays

$ 9.95

cornmeal dusted with roasted
red pepper aioli, taziki

grilled beef with apple fennel slaw

chicago

$ 12.95

pulled chicken tacos

$ 10.95

california chicken

$ 12.95

empanadas

$ 10.95

chilli-garlic shrimp

$ 10.95

grilled beef, tomatoes, carmelized onions
and aged cheddar
chicken, roasted corn, tomato, mango,
pesto and bocconcini

spicy sicilian

prosciutto, genoa salami, tomatoes, olives,
chillis and bocconcini

with coffee barbecue sauce, black bean salsa
and avocado cream

spanish beef, potatoes and fresh herbs
with garlic dipping sauce

$ 12.95

garlic shrimp with tomato chilli sauce

| pastries |

| desserts |

assorted muffins

$ 2.00

morning glory, blueberry, banana

brownies

$ 3.99

pecan tart

$ 4.99

chocolate banana monkey cake

$ 4.99

ice cream sandwiches

$ 4.99

turtle cheesecake
dark chocolate & raspberry spring rolls

$ 5.75
$ 7.99

decadent dark chocolate

croissants
fruit brioche
scone

$ 2.00
$ 2.50
$ 2.50

benny on the run

$ 3.99

sundried tomato and feta
egg, grilled ham and hollandaise sauce on english muffin

tall pecan tarts with caramel drizzle
with coconut icing

molasses cookie with laura secord ice cream

deep fried and served with raspberry coulis

| beverages |
| iced beverages |

bottled water

$ 1.75

soft drinks

$ 1.95

latte

espresso

$ 1.95

mocha

double espresso

$ 2.25

coffee

macciato

$ 2.25

smoothies

mighty leaf teas

$ 2.25

laura secord milkshakes

fruit juice

$ 2.75

hot chocolate

$ 2.75

steamers

$ 2.75

café americano

$ 2.80

specialty drinks

$ 3.25

grilled cheese

cappuccino

$ 3.75

corn dogs with frittes

café latte

$ 3.85

panko crusted chicken fingers with frittes

café mocha

$ 3.95

cheese pizza

chai latte

$ 3.95

perrier, san pellegrino, italian sodas, fuze

$ 3.85

| kids corner |

served with choice of ice cream

$ 5.95

